
SUIS PUDONG NEWSLETTER 
SUIS Pudong offers an opportunity for students to enter a continuum of education from 

Primary through to the end of Secondary to prepare them to become Global’s citizens for 
the 21st century. 
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亲爱的家长， 

欢迎查阅第8期家长信。受疫情影响，本次家长会以在线的形式呈现，感

谢各位的耐心、理解和支持，全力配合学校完成了家长会，希望对您而言这是

一个很好的机会，了解您儿子/女儿的学业和在校表现。也希望在会议中和报

告上的反馈对未来您支持您孩子的学习有所帮助。本期家长信还将与您分享诗

歌周的相关内容，活动顺利举办，圆满收官！孩子们对诗歌的热情感染了大

家，走上舞台表演的学生们充满了热情和信心，活动详情请查阅家长信内容。 

大事记： 

12月23 -31日 中国文化周 （学生请穿运动校服） 

1月1日星期五 – 元旦假期     

1月4日星期一 – 返校上课 

1月22日 – 第一学期最后一天上课日，中午12点放学 

1月25日 – 2月19日 中国新年假期 

2月22日 – 第二学期开学日 

Ms. Kim Sahi                                                                                                                                     Ms. Jingyi Gao  
 Co-Principal                                                                                           Executive Deputy Head of Primary 
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第二学期兴趣课 

兴趣课一如既往深受孩子们的喜爱！直至2021年1月20日星期三，孩子们将

继续学习第一学期兴趣课内容。请您查阅附件第二学期兴趣课在线选课的相关

家长信，报名平台将在12月21日星期一开放，直至12月28日星期一关闭，第二

学期兴趣课将在中国新年假期返校后的第一个星期三正式开始。请您注意这是

您选课唯一途径，另外，请您选择一门与第一学期不同的课程，谢谢！ 

重要提醒 

因疫情影响，为确保全体师生的健康与安全，如您的孩子因特殊原因需离

开上海，请至少提前一周邮件告知孩子班主任出发/返程日期、旅行路线和目

的地。加强个人防护，每日学生和同住人做好体温检测。如遇发烧、咳嗽等，

应及时就医并第一时间告知学校。请避免前往高、中危地区，以及人群聚集的

场所，乘坐公共交通工具时请注意佩戴口罩。离沪学生，家长需在返校前一天

告知学校其及同住人的体温记录和医疗情况(如有)。返沪后14天内自行进行健

康观察，如出现发烧、咳嗽等症状，应及时就医并到告知学校。如有需要，所

有学生必须严格遵守政府有关集中检疫的规定。 



今天，冬日义卖和年级演唱会圆满完成。学生穿着圣诞元素的服饰来到学

校，一起参与各种活动。上午，小学1-5年级的学生表演了他们最喜欢的圣诞颂

歌，孩子们随着律动齐声歌唱，礼堂洋溢着快乐的气氛。作为惊喜，我们甚至

收到了来自北极的一位特殊访客的问候！感谢科技链接你我，直播让现场的欢

快无时差传递到家长这里。截止目前，我们收到了超过1800次的播放量和超过

660个赞！最后，特别感谢音乐老师Glen Allen老实和他忙碌的小助手们一起组

织了整个活动。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

下午，各班举行了丰富多彩的班级活动，例如制作圣诞树和饼干，孩子们

为了集章，踊跃参与，并乐在其中。 

更多照片和细节，请参考下周即将发布的微信文章。 
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Winter Bazaar 



Poetry Week  

December 7 - 11 

上周，精彩纷呈的诗歌周圆满收官，期间，学校举办了形式多样以及内

容丰富的活动和庆祝活动，旨在提供一个平台，让学生在诗歌的海洋中遨

游，通过新颖的形式掌握诗歌的相关知识，尽享学习诗歌所带来的乐趣，并

以创造性的方式表达自己的情感和思想。活动大多数随堂开展，且根据不同

年级安排有针对性的活动。活动周期间，学生学习了俳句、五行诗等各具特

色的诗歌形式和结构，一起探讨了诗歌语言的韵律、押头韵、拟人、明喻和

隐喻等手法。我们还鼓励学生原创诗歌，并参加诗歌表演等活动。 
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星期五，举行了一场特别的

活动，每个班级的学生去到低年

级，为 他 们 阅 读 和 演 绎 各 类 诗

歌，这一形式给予孩子们别样的

体验，对于阅读者和倾听者而言

均收获良多，大家一起渡过了美

好的时光。 

五年级的学生拥有得天独厚的

有利条件，九、十年级的学生志愿

者自愿创建诗歌工作坊，为五年级

的学生提供服务。教授如何写五行

诗，并能独立创作。非常感谢每一

位参与的中学老师和学生，谢谢你

们！ 
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当然，感谢整个星期抽出宝贵时间来校为学生进行朗读的客座朗读者，感

谢老师和其他教职员工分享的各种各样精彩的诗歌，感谢你们，让孩子们在这

一周过得充实而快乐！ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

诗歌周的高潮当属集会演出啦。孩子们欢聚一堂，不为分出高低，而是共

享诗歌的乐趣。孩子们提供了精彩的演出，表演既富有创造力，又多姿多彩！

形式不固定，有班级表演也有个人或小组汇演，你们真棒！孩子们！  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Megan Morgan 
Grade 4 Dragon  
Homeroom Teacher / English Coordinator 
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In the next few newsletters we will hear from our members. 

Student Voice 2 
Talking about our school, it is a place I should thank in every minute I think of it. It teaches 
us every thing. 
In the nice and clean classroom, the teacher teaches us Myth and legends’ features, and 
patiently repeats bit to students who don’t understand. When we make mistakes, the    
teachers will teach us to face the problem and correct it by ourselves. The teachers are 
good to us.We play games when we have spare time from learning and always speaks    
calmly and nicely to us.I am so thankful to all those patience and hardness of teaching us. 
The classmates are really friendly and hard working. In class, students are having excellent 
behaviors, marvelous attitude on learning  and a great effort on communication .We are all 
talking about ideas with full evidence, no one is arguing with each other’s partner. When we 
are on the playground, almost everyone is playing nicely with their friends or toy but not    
unhappy or alone.  
I love the good students in our school. The environment of our school is perfect for studying. 
The classroom is tidy with no rubbish on the table or floor, and there is a nice and quiet     
library with a huge amount of lovely books and you can borrow them! On the playground, 
there is many fun things waiting for you to explore.There is two monkey bars to climb on! 
And there is a huge football field with red running tracks over it. The most fun of all, the Toy 
House!In the Toy House, there is badminton rackets, bouncing ball, football, throwing toy…
So many toys! I love the reading, studying, and leisure environment! 
I love my school! 

——Isabel Xu G4 Dragon 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hello everybody, today I want to tell you some interesting things about our school the first 
thing I want to talk about is the toy house. I like the toy house because it has many fun toys 
that children can play with. The next thing I want to talk about is the canteen. The canteen 
has a lot of yummy food, and children can get a lot of energy. The third thing is about the 
little garden. It is my favorite place because, in the little garden, there are a lot of benches 
and you can sit in the little garden to relax for a while. Now I will talk about the classrooms. 
The classrooms are wonderful. I feel like the classrooms are huge and wide. Also, 
the colourful boards on the walls make the classroom beautiful. The last thing I want to talk 
about is the teachers. I like the teachers because they are friendly, and they also teach us a 
lot of things. This is why I like SUIS.  

——G2L Alice 
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This is the first semester (actually, the first three months) in SUIS. 
It was a bit of challenging for me at first. However, I quickly       
became familiar with everything at school and unexpectedly 
learned some skills. 
Compared with my previous school, there are more subjects that I 
am interested in. We did science investigations, such as             
separating “Alien Soup” and seeing how long it will take for sugar 
to dissolve in water of different temperature. In PE class, we did 
gymnastics and practiced our own routine using forward and 
backward roll combined with balances together at the end of that 
topic. 
In my opinion, the most attractive event of this semester was the 
book week. Every participant actively joined the “Racing to Read” competition and tried their 
best to read more books. Classmates in our class worked together to write their stories for 
the author day. 

——Jophy G5 Dragon 

 
Our teachers are all very responsible for our learning; 

encouraging us when us got something wrong, helping 
with the questions that we don’t know how to do and 
our questions about each class. Our teachers not only 

help with our learning, they also care for our health. 
After the COVID-19, our school had made very good   

decisions about our safety and health. 
Our classes are full of fun activities. For example, in   

Science class, for G5, you could do experiments with 
sugar and see how fast it dissolves, or you could make a 

circuit in the first semester! In English, we will be able to write short stories and then publish 
them to improve our ability to write stories. 

——Wendy Wang G5 Lion 

 
My name is Katherine and I am a student from SUIS. At SUIS, 
there are always events happening. We have Book Week, 
Earth Day, computer Science week and Anti-Bully Day. All the 
events will make our school environment better. We will put 
up our classwork on display, others can learn about       
something just by reading what we display. It makes our 
learning more enjoyable. Our works also make our school 
more colourful. Our school is wonderful and all you can hear is laughter. I love the events 
here as well as the sentence ‘’Where East meets West’’ 

——Katherine G5 Lion 
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